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l.ocnllon of Tiro Alarm IIoxcn.
" 4 Fifth Ward Flro Station strikes Illl'
, 6

c
QornorOih.. 4t,

and.. Austin..
'

mill
inn

" 7 Central Klro Station " 1111111

" 8 West End I'lre stRtinu " 11111111

" 13 Coicot lfh nud nlilnRton m

14 " BtU and Mnlboroagh "
"16 " Mil nod Columbus '

"16 " 8th nud Jackson " MI1II1
17 " 4th nud Webster "

"25 8th and Cleveland " lll

"26 " 5th nml 8lolght ",

t ... T. tln.l ..1. ...l L'vn n V r. '
IMUI1II
111 TTfTI

" 3U Woolon Mills 13th nnd Mary " iiwiltll
" 37 Corner 10th and Jefferson ' m-iiii- ui

AH boxes numbered above 8 strikes thnsl
Bex 13 strikes 1 and stops, then strikes 111

making Box 13, then repeats ronr times.
Box 25 strikes II and stops, thon strikes Hill

making Box 25 at d so on.
DIMECTIONS FOIl OIVIMO ALAIUI .

Keys will bo fonnd In residences on each coi-
ner where boxes are located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key in box.

Turn alarm In only for fires. 1 10.00 flue for
falsa alarms.

blow tapping of bells signify company
calls,

Second Friday Im each month box It
tapped twico, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of flrelsglveu tho Flro Depart-
ment has tho right of Way on allltreels. All
vehicles mnst drive near the sidewalk and keep
away from the fire. 5.W flue for running over
bose.

Uepott of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Departiment will be
thankfully receive by the Chief, as fast nnd
careless driving Is strlckly forbidden.

Just Received Large Stock
Frosh garden seed. Como yo market
gardeners. We have ample to supply
you in overything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store."

Tms is Pretty Good,

Mr. John 0. Goodwin, a carpenter
0? Danville, 111, writes: "About two
weeks ago a heavy saw log fell upon
my foot very badly crushing it, so that
I was unable to walk at all. 1 sent
for a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-mo-

and kept my foot well saturated
witb it. It is now two weeks since
this happoned, and my foot is nearly
woll and I am at work. Had I not
usod Snow Liniment I should havo
been laid up at least two months. For
healing Wounds, Sprains, Sores and
Bruises it has no equal. No Inflam-

mation can exist where Snow Lini-

ment is used. "You oan uso this
letter."

Beware of all whito Liniments
substituted for Snow Liniment. Thero
is co other Liniment like Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Sold by H. 0.
Richer & Co.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorlum for the
Winter Months.

Open 7 a. m, to 9 p. m. Saturday
nigt uutil 12 o'clook. Closed on

Lunday night. Tub, Vapor and
Ncedlo Baths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physician's offioo
hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.

Skilled male and female attendants
day and night. Tom Padoitt,

J. B. Chebnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

The First Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't
jl, can't sleep, can't think, can't do

anything to your satisfaction, and you
wondor what ails you. You should
heed tho warning, you arc taking tho
first stop into nervous prostration.
You need a nervo tonic and in Elec-
tric Bitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restoring your nervous sys-
tem to its normal healthy condition.
Surprising results follow tbe use of
tho great JNervo lonioanu Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the liver and kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottlo.
Prioe 50o. at "W. B. Morrisen & Co's.
drug stors.

Miles' Nerve And Liver Pills
Act on u now principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid livei piles, consti-
pation. Unoqualed for men, women,
and children. Smallost. mildest, sur
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples free-- .

ni xi. uiviHiior b urug storejjig
tuuiiu avenue

FOR SALE,
iOOO aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and one nover-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores each, and many others oheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
llangingin number of aores of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 180C and 3,000, situatod
near Waoo. We can sell special bar-
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth stroet, "Waco, Toxas.
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Cfyeap Lois
The onh oheap lotsofFcred in Waco

for tho last five years aro thoso now
on the market invthe Kirkpatrick Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, makiog a ohanoo to scourc a
homo such as will nover oocur

again.

Cheap Xot.
Those lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city,
and havo porfeot drainage. Thoy lio
in tho hoalthiest part of tho city, catch-

ing tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap it.Those lots havo tho finest soil, a
rich sndy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which oan bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap ILiOts.
Thcso lots are closer to tho center

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots aro sell-

ing for three and flvo times tho price
asked for these Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatrick, oouthwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture

liko porspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko's Pilo
Romedy, which aots direotly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itching
and effects a permanent euro. 50ots,
Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Aroh St., Philadel
phia, Pa. Sold by W. B. Morrison
&Co.

If you want good coal, quick deliv-
ery, tolophono Laoy for McAlibter
Lump. No one sells it but Laoy.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty weloomo.

Removal Notice.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have been removed from the old place,
413 Franklin street, to the building
No. 107 South Fifth stroet. Tho now
offices aro better and more convenient.
Patrons and friends pleaBO tako notice
of change.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart dise?so is usually supposed

to bo incurable, but when properly
treated a largo proportion of cases oan
bo oured. Thus Mrs. Elmira Hatoh,
of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary L.
Baker, of Ovid, Mich., were oured
after suffering 20 years. S. 0. Lin-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, 111.,

says that Dr. Mile's Now Heart Cure,
which oured the former, "worked
wonders for his wifo." Levi Logan,
of Buohanan, Mich., who had heart
disease for 30 years, says two bottles
made him "feel like a now man." Dr.
Mile's Now Heart Cure is sold and
guaranteed by II. C. Risher. Book
of wondorfultestimonials freo.

Rolling, Tokay, Burgundy and St.
jieno wuio? roduced from 0O0 to

Jo per bottlo at J. A. Early's.

My Store Genuine maple syrup
reduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man.

Are you BIHoub, Constlpatedand
troubled with Jaundice SlokHoad-aoh- o,

Bad Tasto In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indlgostlon, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and between tho Shouldors,
Chills and Foyer, &c. If you have
nnv nf Mmnn Rvninfnmn Trmir .Ivrat la
out of order your blood is slowly
uoiutf iiuiBuueu, Decnuso your Xiiver
does not aot properly. Herbink will
cure any disorder of tho Llver,8lom-no- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. C. RiBher's Drug
Btore.

MY STORE. 50 marblos for 5 conts
at My Store, 025 AuBtin street.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE
wmmniiMiMBWW

Of an Indiana Lady School
Tcacherj

IN WILD AND WOOLLY SANTIAGO.

Tho Olllcluls nt lli aiiiiicilii Are lrintly
inocnsoil at IViliu Mmitl
."UcCrru l.miUs fnrJIoii) Tiotililu ill the
.Ni'iir I'litmi'.
South Bknd, Ind., Jan. itf). Mrs. Ed-

win Dodd of this city has letunied from
Santiago, Chile, where she has been tho
last year, during which time she met
ivith some thrilling experiences. She
was thero during the Iialniaceda trou-
bles and has much to say in reference to
them. Sho was in Santiago touching in
a leading English college at tho time of
tho disturbances and saw many danger-
ous and peculiar situations.

"The attittulo of the country toward
the United States is one of extreme ha-

tred. Tho peop.o aro far behind the
times. 1 found Santiago society in an
extremely demoralized state. Tho city
contains about --'00,000 inhabitants and
is one of the wickedest places on tho
tho globo. Statistics show it
lias more gambling dems than
any city of tho world. Bal-mace-

wns a man of progressive ideas
and instituted many reforms, which
caused the opposition to inaugurate the
rebellion which resulted in his over-
throw. After the trouble no one was
allowed on tho .streets after night with-
out a puss. The fire bells were ordered
silent in case of fire, as their ringing
inight excite the people, consequently
thero were many devastating conflagra-
tions. No one was allowed to carry or
wear anything of a red color, as that
was tho color of the rebels. One even-

ing we were walking on the streets
when suddenly around the comer ap-

peared a troop of soldiers followed by n
mob of greasy, dirty natives looking
more like savages than civilized beings.
In a moment's time it beemed tho streets
were rilled with people and the air rang
with shouts of ,"Vivo la opposition!"
Guns were frred awl red bunting

everywhere. Women rushed to
tho stores and bought everything in the
dry goods line that had red in it. They
distributed it among the mob.

The woman all through tho trouble
were nearly all on the side of the oppo-
sition and worked many secret schemes
to aid tho cause, even to concealing
small printing presses in their homes,
upon which were printed little incendi-
ary sheets, copies of which the women
carried about and distributed from house
to house under their cloaks. In many
cases families were divided, the greater
majority of the more intelligent men
being for Balinaceda. After tho Itata
affair the Chileans became greatly in-

censed at our country and their hatred
has been growing moro and more bitter
all the time. Merchants who kept
United States goods were compelled to
secrete them or sell them as being im-
ported from somo other country. Tho
warlike feeling throughout Chile is
strong and the rank and file believe
they can easily whip the United States.
Martinez, the member of tho chamber
of deputies who voted against apologiz-
ing to the United States, is a fireater of
the worst description."

Anything hut Comfiirtulile.
New Youk, Jan. .50. The Herald's

cable from Santiago de Chile is as fol-

lows:
The ollicials at the Moneda are feeling

anything but comfortable over the situa
tion of the controversy between tbe
Unifc--d States and Chile. Pedro Montt
is blamed in a measure for misleading
the government here as to the state of
affairs. It is well known that" certain I

prominent .W. advised the government
borne time airo to tro slow in this trouble. !

" ' I

but their advice was not heeded. Tho
course pursued in connection with the
negotiations with tho United States
beems to have been actuated by fear of
tho radicals, among whom Matta is a
central figure. It is rather ludicrous to
note tho change in tho tone of tho re-

marks upon Egan in tho Santiago and
Valparaiso papers. El Parvenir, which
has hitherto been heaping abuse on him,
is now full of the most amiable com
ments on tho American minister, With
other papers it is tho samo thing.

McCrt'ii'n Opinion nf Chileans.
WASHiNQTON.Jan. !!0. Lieut. McCiea,

ono of tho officers of tho cruiser Balti-
more and who acted as interpreter at
the secret examination of tho Baltimore
sailors by tho Valparaiso criminal court,
said today that the passions of tno
Chilean populace could not be curbed
and that thoy were certain to break out
ere long in somo now indignity against
American sailors or American interests.
Ho said that the present excitement
among the young hot heiuls of Santiago
and Valparaiso is only a part of a gen-
eral sentiment among all the people anil
that in his judgment there would occur
within tho next year an outrage fully
as gravo as tho assault upon the sailors
of the Baltimore.

A (ihiiktly MkIH.
Abilene, Tex., Jan. .10. T. A. B.

McDougall returned home Friday after-
noon at 5:!10 o'clook from his work. On
entering the house ho was horrified to
find his wife dead upon the floor. Blood

stood in grwvtjwols about her. But little"
investigation of the surroundings wai
lequired to show that shi had taken her
own life. She had shot herself with a
pistol, the ball entering tho right ear.
The supposition is that sho secured tho
pistol from tho house of Mr. Hilton
while tho family were ubsont and that
slio committed tho act about 2 or 0

o'clock in a fit of insanity, to which slu
has boon subject for tho past few weeks.
Her -- oid babo was found in n
cradloin tho adjoining room nnd seemed
to havo been carefully placed there. Sirs.
McDougall had dressed herself neatly
and apparently had deliberately com-

mitted the deed. Sho was about 110 years
old.

Mexico's llrtiitiiitinK l.'mlinl'KO.

Ei. Paso, Tox., Jan. !i0. It now seems
apparent that Mexico intended the mint
export tax on ores consigned to points in
tho United States as an embargo against
their exportation and that tho measure
was adopted to satisfy tho demands of
interested parties having inlluenco with
tho administration. That Mexico has
given an exclusive franchise for the
building of smelters in tho state of
Cohahuila, with subsidy considerations
for every furnace put into.operutiou, is
known and that tho recent enactment is
intended to discourage exportation of
ore. Tho tax of $..-1- on every $100
worth of ore exported exceeding an assay
value of $87.50 is the samo as levied on
bullion and is so exorbitant as to practi-
cally shut off high grade Mexicau ores
from smelters north of tho Rio Grande.
As many of the rich mines of Mexico
are located in tho state of Chihuahua
and aro accessible by rail only by tho
Mexican Central leads those posted to
surmise that the government intends
giving a franchise to parties now hero
similar to that given for Cohahuila for
tho erection of smelters in Juarez.
Mexico does not levy this tax for revenue,
but to sustain and build up her subsidy
smelters, .and as the United States took
tho initial step in discriminating against
imported ores carrying lead, Mexico is
but retaliating by placing this embargo
upou her mineral product.

A Woniau'8 Sjiiililun Death. -

San Antonio, Jan. .10. Mrs. Emma
Schaefer, aged .11 years, met with a
singular and sudden death. Some timo
ago her husband had a difficulty with
two United States soldiers and although
he made a manly defense in which ho
hurt ono of them considerably, ho was
badly beaten up and laid up for several
weeks. Early this morning Schaefer
and his wife were both aroused by the
opening of the door against which their
bed was placed and tho moving of the
bed. Mrs. Schaefer sat up in tho bed
and as sho did so plainly saw, as also did
Schaefer, two United States soldiers, 0110

of them in the doorway and the other in
tho room. She screamed and fell back
on the bed, dying instantly. Tho soldier
in tho doorway ran oil. The ono in tho
room stood transfixed. Schaefer, who
had drawn his pistol, hesitated several
moments whether to assist his wife or
shoot tho intruder. Ho concluded to try
to resuscitate his wifo and applied restor-
atives without avail and then started
for a doctor. The soldier still stood there
until Schaefer picked up his pistol a
second time, whereupon tho soldier fled.
Schaefer called on neighbors to stay with
his wife and children while ho went for
a doctor, who came and pronounced tho
woman dead and gave a certificate of
death from heart disease and left. Al-
though notified, the ofiicials held no in-

quest and no attempt has been made to
arrest the soldiers, and the matter cre-
ates great indignation.

Melbourne to Kipurluieiit In loxlcu.
Eh Paso, Tex.. Jan. HO. Frank Mel-

bourne, the ruin wizard, and his brother,
W. E. Melbourne, in thoare city today,

, ,, ...en ro,uo uaynms, jiex, to expen- -
..w,.,i 13 TT TT11 1 1"""' " linHw " a- - "way aim ms
business associates, who have larire cat
tle interests in Souora, and who havo
lost much stock during tho last three
months 011 account of no rain. On his
return from Mexico Mr. Melbourne pro-
poses to experiment in this city, where
tho government rainmaker failed last
summer, provided satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made. Ho contracts to
pioduco rain or no pay and is confident
he can control the elements hero. He
claims that rain cannot bo brought by
scientific means in winter where frbst
falls, and for this reason goes to a mild
climate to operate until spring.

A 1 too ml 11 j; Mining Cuinp.
Creede, Colo., Jan. K0. Much ex-

citement has been caused by finding, in
tho Jnckpot claim, 010 bearing 220
ounces of silver to tho ton. There is a
great nibh for tho location and the popu
lation increased trom 2000 a week ago
to JS500 and trains are swelling tho num-
ber. Only a few houses aro in tho place
and 75 cents is tho price to secure a
placo on tho barroom floor to sleep and
furnish your own blanket. Tho side-
track is filled with Pullman sleepers and
tho struggle for berths is a daily occur-
rence. Lumber is 22 cents jer foot. It
is oxpected tho population of the town
will bo 15,000 in less than a mouth.

r Grave Ooxl tat Two Year Yet.
DEirvEit, Jan. HO. The supremo courtgranted a supersedeas in the Graves

case and he will be released on bail, asit will tako two years to bring about u
new trial.

Do You Know It?
A oommon cough is the most dan.

gcrous thing in tho world, a slight
haoking cough is also vory dangerous
as it always leads to Bronchitis and
Consumption. Don't negloct them.
In selecting a remody for Coughs
Colds and Bronchitis, ho euro and got
ono that is not full of opium and one
that will not produoo Constipation.
Bollard's Horohound Syrup does not
oonstipate, romember this. It is pe-
rfectly harmless or ohildron, and it's
tho most soothing and healing Throat
and Lung medicine in tho world. It
ourcs Consumption, CoughB, Colds
Soro Throat, ABthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, Hoarse.
nesB, Soro Lungs, tiokling in the
throat and groatly strongthons the
Lungs aftor Pneumonia. Sold by H,
0. Rishor & Co.

To tho Ladles.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has romovod Tin

dressmaking establishment to 609
Austin avenue, up-Bta- irs over tho
"Loador," whero sho will bo glad to
see her patrons and friends.

m m

The Best;in Toxas.
MoAmster Lump ib tho best coal

sold in Texas. Laoy is tho sole
agont.

Fishing tackle of ovory description
with a full stock of hunters supplies

H. E. A MBOLDS.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Ouhten's
aorncr Fifth and Franklin.

A National Event.

The holding of tho World's Fair in
a oity srarooly fifty years old will be--

remarkablo event, but whothor it
will really benofit this nation as much
as tho disoovery of the Ilcstorative
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is
doubtful. This is just what the
American pooplo need to cure their
excessivo nervousness, dyspepsia,
hoaaaoho, dizziness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, norvous debility, dullness,
oonfusion of mind, eco. It aots like
a charm. Trial bottles and fino book
on "Norvous and Heart Discasos,'f
with unequalcd tistimonials, free at
H. C. Risher. ft is warranted to
contain no opium, morjthine or (

ijerous drugs.

Notice.
I have this day purchased tho stock

of M. T. Boynton on tho corner of
Fourth and Mooro streots, and solioit
your patronage. Yours truly,

A. "W. Boynton.
January 25, 1S92.

Joe Lehman is tho most popular nt

man in Texas. His place
117 South Fourth streot.

SUPBKIOUITY.
Hot Equality, bat true Superiority avtr

all other Blood Remedies.

Mercury enters into tho composition of
Bitny blood medicines, while with otherc
todid of potasn is tbe principal ingre-
dient. Both these substances are poisons,
and while in soma instances thev leues
the severity of the ravages of blood
poison, their use in the end are more
hurtful than otherwine. Bear in mind Dr.
John Bull's Sarspnrilla ia ttrictly a veg-

etable compound, vet its cll'ect on blooi

DON'T USE
filled with poisonous germ matter is Ilk
water on the forked tongues of a flaming:
fire. It subdues the evil instantly, eTtn
when other medicines have failed. Again,
Bull's Sarsaparilla is frequently used after
the system has become poisoned by tbt
use of mercury and potash. It quickly
eliminates theso mineral poisons from tbt
system, thus preventing and curing mer-
curial rheumatism, potash sores, eto. In
all syphilitic and scrofulous affections,
Bull's tJarsaparilla is a true panacea. The
tequelis of blood poison, such as salt
rheum, eczema, king's evil, scald head,
boils, carbuncles, itch, sores, rheumatism,
neuralgia, etc., all permanently disappear
if the uso of Hull's Sarsaparilla is con
tinued a sulllcicnt length of time.

"W. A. Smith, Paducah, Ky., writes:
"1 was down sick with malarial lever for

over month. Tho doctor gave me toe
rauoh calomel and mercury, and when I
begae to get bettor rheumatism itt In, ana
ray left leg wns made crooked. I thought 1

would be a cripple for life, but an acquaint-
ance got mo to use null's Sarsaparilla, whlcb

me Btrenglh and cured my rheuraa-Ism- ,
aud now my leg U nearly itralgbl

again and I walk on it very readily."

AND POTASH.
R. B. Walton, Cairo, 111., writes : " I

the horrors of blood poison for
Jour long yearn. I bad three running sorJ
on my body as large as my hand that would
never heal, and over a dozen smaller ones.
My hair and s and whiskers all
came out and I looked like a perfect scare-
crow. I became dlioouraged tryln medi-
cine, but as a last hope tried Hull' Barsapa-rlll- a.

Tbe use of 2S bottles made ma well,
out there are scars on my body that look
Ilka they bad been burns.1'

- Children like Dr. John Bull's Worm
Tbey taste good and never failSestroyers. If there are any. Price 2a

cents. Try them.
w"The demand for Smith's Tonic Syrup

Is unequalled by any other chill medicine
Giade. My sales are Immense." P.J. Dreber,
LeesBurg, 111.

John D. Park & Sons, WlioUsale Aaentt,
176, OT and 179 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O.
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